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Details of Visit:

Author: feelthewidth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2009 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Kitten Club
Phone: 07827633857

The Premises:

Small semi in a residential area, reasonable location although parking a bit difficult (resident parking
bays everywhere). Quite easy to find BUT do check the address, it is in a road in Headington with a
very similar name to a road in Summertown 5 miles away! And Kitten Club do keep moving around
so make sure they spell the address. Felt safe although was a bit disconcerting when the landlord
came into the house while I was waiting in the room, thankfully he didn't join me:-)

The Lady:

Katie is a very petite English rose, probably a size 6, with gorgeous long dark hair worn in an Amy
Winehouse style, with a beautiful face and deep incredibly sexy eyes and a dark husky voice. She
hasn't got an ounce of fat on her, small but absolutely lovely breasts, and great legs. Very funky
looking girl who is adorable.

The Story:

There are a few things in life that I don't understand. Like - how come when you are with an ugly girl
it takes forever to come, but when they are gorgeous it's all over in a few minutes! And how come
you can go through months without finding a good shag, then two brilliant exponents (Chloe and
Katie) come along in the same month!

Well, it was Christmas week so I planned to visit a Japanese lady in Bristol on Monday but couldn't
make it, and as a special treat was going to re-visit Chloe on Wednesday but when I called to book
her she wasn't working because of the snow. So I was somewhat frustrated and in desperation tried
the Kitten Club. If you know Oxford, you know it isn't over-endowed with great places, but I needed
a shag and with two disappontments in one week, anything would do!
After faffing about trying to find the place (should have got the full address) I knew this was going to
be a bad idea, but hey, I needed a girl. Two girls working. The first girl came in and was not my type
but at least she wasn't ugly, so at least I would have fun with her if the second girl was no good.
Then Katie walked in and I knew it was Christmas! This girl is awesome. If you want big tits Katie
isn't for you, but if you like a very sensuous and well-practised young lady, she'll take your money
and give you a brilliant time.
Started with a cuddle and played with her fantastic nipples for a while, then a really good and
relaxing massage. As she turned me over she said she gave really good head, and boy did she! I'm
so glad I had a condom on, this girl takes it all and gave a fantastic slow and deft blow job. Then
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she rode me. Very slowly. With a superb technique and wonderful to watch, she rode me for 10
minutes until I just exploded into her.
If I were a judge on Sex-Factor, Katie (along with Chloe) would be in my final three. Just need to
find the third act now:-)
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